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~) C' ~ !? r~ Dee!.sioIl. No. . {' ; :-'l ~~ ~ • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF· CA1!FORN,ll.. 

REGULATED CAF~IERS, INC., a corporation, 

CO:lpla1nant, 

vs. 

LOOIS ERICKSON, JO~r DOE GLASER, and 
LOUIS EP~CKSON and JOEN DOE GLASER, 
dOine bus~ess under the fictitious 
name and style of WEST BERKELEY EX-
PRESS .A1~D DP.J;.YL1 G COMP.ANY:I FIRST DOE 
CORPORATION, SECOND DOE COR?ORAT!ON, 
TaIRD DOE CORPORATION, FOORTH DOE 
CO?.PORATION, FInE: DOE CORPORAT ION, 
FIRST DOE, SECOND DOE, TE:i:RD DOE, . 
FOURTH DOE and FIFTE DOE, 

De!endants. 
-~~--~-~~-~~--~-~~-~--~~-~--~--~-~-----~ 

In the Matter of the Sus~ension by the l 
Commission on its o~~ motion of Loca~ 
Freight Tariff No.1, C.R.C. No. 1 of 
WEST B:e::?JCELEY EXPRESS AND DRAYL'l'G 
COMPP.NY. 
~-----~----~--~~-~~----~--~--~~---~--~~-

Ca.se No. 3e4Z. 

Case No. 3674. 

R. L. Vaugban .me Scott :Elder". for complainant in 
Case 3642 and for Regul~ted Carriers, Inc., 
~rotestant in Case 3674. 

McCutchen, Olney, ~~o:l & Greene, 'by PJ.lan ? 
Matthew, fo~ Bay Cities Transpo~tation Co.". 
in bebaJ.i" of cO::lpla1nant ,in Case 3642 and 
protest~t in C~se 3674. 

Eighland E1nm~~, for Peoples Express CO. 7 protestant. 
Lo~1s Friedm3n, for Kellogg's Express & Draytng Co., 

protestant. 
B. Sa Rasmussen, for Interurban Express, protest~t. 
H. L. E1nmaD, for Richards Express & Drayage Co., 

protesto...'I'l.t. 
A. B. Well1ngto~, for Haslett Warehouse Co., pro

test:lnt. 
Sall'born & Roehl and W. E. Kessler, for 6.efenda."lt 1n 

Case 3642, and for respondent in Case 3674., 

CARR, Coomissioner: 

By complaint tiled on July 22, 1933, Regulated. Carriers, 

Inc. complained of LOUis Erickson and others, do1:lg buz1ness under 

the name of West Berkeley Express and Dra~~g Company, charging 
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.. 
unl..a'wt'Ul. common ear:1.er operations inter-city 1:l. the East 3ey 

ana. between East Bey c1 tie.s end. san ~ne!seo.. By answ.er it is 

alleged that r.ou1s Er1ckson. :1.s the so:te ovater 0: the bUSiness: 

eondue~ed unde~ tbe ~ ot west Berkeley EXpress and Draying 

Company, the deten.ctant Clyde 0 .. Glaser being merely the manager 

with no t1nancio2 i:l.te::-est.. It is den.1ed that the ope:a'tie>:c.s 0-: 

E:l:'iekson ere those ot e. trar;.s;portatio:::r. e a:rrp~ but that if they 

are deemed 5Uch El:1ck$on. is w11~1:tg and. 1,s ent1 tled to tile 

tar!r=s covering tho service re:l.4cred, tn whieh eo~ect1on it 1$ 

alleged that the 'bus.1:::ess hes been carried 0:0. eOlltb.uously s1:c.ee 

prior to 1917. A prol'ose~ tar1t~ :1.s. attached to the answer. 

This same tariff ll..av1ng been tendered the C0Dlm1ss1ol:t, 

it was 0:1 August 28, 1933 su~ena:ed. 

The eompla1nt ce.se ane. the suspension ease were head 

toge~er on septe::ibe= 28, Oeto'ber 31 and. Nove::nbel" 14, 19Z5, and 

on the lsst mentioned ~te were submitted. 

The:re 15 no que~t10n but t!l.a~ E:-1ckso:l is now o:l;lerat1Dg 

as e. tr8ll3~o~ta.t1o:c. eomp e:o.y inter-city e.n.d transbe.y and that hi!: 

con.t1nued operations shoulC!. be tor'b·iddcn excc:;>t to the extent he 

h4= sh~ posscssion ot a prescriptive r~t by reason. ot opera-

t10llS in good ta1th. 0::' U'47 l, 191.7. 'rhe existence and exte:lt 

ot his llre=eril't1ve right s:::e presented to::: dete:::m.1:1.at10n-. (See 

Pae. Fre1sht !.:1nes co. vs. !.ewrence Warehouse Co., 37 C.R .. C. ,199; 

Re suS?e:lS1on Pae. Motor T:!r1~r Bur. Tsri:!,t' No. 0, 37 C.R.C. 898; 

Re suspe:l.Sio:c: Canton 'EXpress Ta:ri1"t, Dec .. No. ZSgSO, ot date Ma:r 

22, 19330; Reo !.arkin T:'o;nsp. co .. etc., Dee. 26424., ot date Oct .. 

15, 1935.) 

Th~ develo~m5nt ot rightz both ~te~-eity East Bay and 

transbay s=e or sut:t1e1ent 1n.'terest to jU$t1~:r ment1o:L. ~o' 

eert1:r1cate.s ba.ve ever been granted covering t:rcsbe.y service, 
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riehts being grounded upon operat~ons conducted in 1917. The 

same is largely true of East Bay inter-city operations. The 

express companies active in the instant cases are operating both 

inter-city and transbay unde~ so-ealled,preseriptive rights. 

Until tbe decision in the La~ence Warehouse case ~t seems to 

have been the commOn understanding ot operators in the East Bay 

cities that inter-city operations were not those of atransporta

tion com~any~ FollOWing this deciSion, ho~ever, many o~ these 

operators jo:!ned in a tariff cover::ng inter-city operat:to~s. This 

was suspended, p~t upon the parties to the tariff establishing the 

fact or op0r~t1on in 1917 the suspension was removed. (B~'S:u~ 

pensioIh Pgc1t.ic Motor T~r1.rf Bureq.'!,l T:5,riff No. Os supra.) As to 

trans bay oper~tions, various tariffs were filed with1n a year of the 

enactment of the Auto Stage and Truck Transportation Act. These 

ha,ve been reflled Or supplemented until now the filed tariffs 

cover tbe service tendered. As 7/0uld be exp'ected, these various 

tariff filings reflect the development of truck t~~spo~tation 

from its early beginnings to tbe !inished service it now represents. 

Ear~y :ill 1933" Frank 'Wong Dun and. :?on '!imothy Wai, doing business 

under the na:e of Canton Express, filed a tariff coverL~g trans bay 

movetlcn ts .. FollOwing its suspension it was silow.c. tba t the Can ton 

Express was operating since prior to 1917 and the tar1!f tendered 

was accepted.. (B-:? Sus;oenSion C?nton ~re,Ss Tnr1ff. supra.) 

Tba t Eriekson was render:r.ng a trucking service. 'both :tnter-' 

city and trans bay in 1917 and prior thereto is clearly established. 

He started a general drayage business in Berkeley in 1904. p$ 

trucks c~e he gradually sbifted to this mode of transportation. 

By 1917 he ~d a. Grabam., a. Moreland and. z Ford. truck. He had a'bou.t. 

60 regular customers. Most of these were factories ~ West Berkeley 
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and vic~~ity. For these be performed an inter-city bus~ess~ 

moving a considerable variety of freigbt. He also did some trans

bay business, mostly in truck load lots. He testifies that his 

business today is not essentially different from that performed by 

him in 1917, except that tbe number of his customers has increased 

to 80 or 85. Many of his prese~t customers were-patron1z~e his 

se:-vice in 1917. In 1917 :::nost of his trans bay business was in 

truck load lots, but the eVidence is co~vincing that be did truck 

transbay smaller ~uant1ties and in mixed loads. A wide variety ot 

articles was carried. Re did not, however, perforc a scheduled 

service. It cay not be fairly concluded from the evidence that be 

rendered a transoay service except between Berkeley, P~bany and 

Emeryville c.na Sc.n Francisco. :Most of t:fns was between Berkeley 

and San Fronc1sco. 

Erickson is entitled to continue to perform the essential 

service be was rende:-ing in ~9l7 (See :toe Larkin Tr:ms~. Co, .. sup=a~ 

and cases there cited) and to file tariffs covering the same. The 

tariff tendered covers somewhat mOre service than the record ~di

C3.tes wns be:t%lg ::-endered in 1917. It may be that Erickson., ill and. 

prior to 1917, carried an occasional cons1znment from San FranCisco 

to East B2.y cities other tban Berkeley, Emeryville and ..e..1banY7 'but 

the evidence is not sui"ficient to just1!y holding that :he acquired 

a prescriptive right ~or such serVice. On the othe~ hand
7 

tbe' 

evidence is not entirely satisfactory as to transbay move~ents be

tween San Fr~eisco and Emeryville and Albany but would seem to 

justify tbe conclusion that he did serve such po~ts. 

At the hearinZ it developed that the tariff p::-oposed 

i'olloweci. closely Pacific ~oto::- Tari!!, Bu:-eau Tariff l~o.17 'bemg too 

ta.riff under wbich existing trans'oay lines ope::-ate. Erickson :1ndi

cated his willingness to modify his r~tes to conform with the =~te~ 
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~here established. 

l:l. view ot the tceego1ng and :::0 m a car,e:ul considera

tiOn o"r the record, it is eoneluded: 

1. That ~ickson should be pe:-m1tted to republish and 

ret1le his :proposed teritt exce:i>t :1::l so tax as it, eove:s t::ansbsY' 

~eme:c.ts 'between San F::'a::.eiseo and East Bay cities other than Ber

keley, AJ.'bany and :E:meryv'11le, a:::.d. excep t as :a te s :propjse4, VFJ--:l 

t'::'om the rates ste,ted in Pacific Motor Tariff BureaU ~~1tt' ~o. 1. 

z. Thet :E:riekso!:. should be ordered to oee.se a::.d des.~t 

Ol)erat1o:ts o,ther th:!l::l those covced or to be cO"lcred by ~¢h ta:::

itt t111r.gs. 

! :reCO::lmtmd. the following torm ot order: 

.Q.li~~? 

~11e hecings lla"":1ne 'beo=. had 1n the above e:c:tit!.ed 

ce.ses 8ll.d the cescs llav1Dg OOe:l; wbm!.tt;ea" 

IT IS v2EB'! F'Otr.ND AS .A :!':"CZ, that I.OU!S m~ON,. cc:.:tg 

busi:o.ess ~der t:l:.e ::::ame 0-: ~ :SERm:.E'! EXPRESS A..'ID DRAm;G COM-

"U.bezy, .d,J.amee.a, o okland , :Et1ec1mo:l:t, El Cerrito, R1el:l:llO~, san ?abl.o 

an' stege and transbe.y be:tw6e:l San ::ee.:lcisco and Berkeley, llbsny 

and. EmQ'YV11le e.:c.d. .. as such should 1:e :perm1 ~..ed to c:cm:t1nue' the 
' ..... ~ .,' 

service under p:t"o~ t3ri!"!"$ • 
. ~ ,~" ._fl, ... ,,~ 

I~ IS m~i ORC:E2E!l that LOUIS l!XICKSm:, d01.:xg "o-us1:c.es~ 

U!l.de:- tho name oor ~ ~ E:P'""~ .tUm DP.A.Y!l!G COMP'.A..."'cr, w1th-
<" 

in thirty (30) day::: trO:ll the ute he::eot, ::epu't)11sh a~ retUe hi:; 

, . . . 
order. 
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IT IS FURTZER ORDERED that the said ERICKSON cease 
'III 

and desist his said operations as a transportation company 

except to the extent such operations are herein held to be 

authorized·and as covered by the tariffs filed as herein ordered. 

The effective date or this order shall be thirty (30) 

days fro: the d~te hereof. 

~ne foregOing opinion and order are herebj approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Ra.ilroad 

Co~ss1on of the St~te of California. 

Ds-ted at San FranCiSCO, this '~4c-f!ttday of 

NoveI:l'ber, 1933. 

~\ 
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